Do Princesses Wear Hiking Boots?

So what does it take to become a real princess? A crown? Some
jewels? Pretty dresses? A spirited everyday girl sets out to discover if
she has what it takes to be a real princess. Her journey leads to a very
important conclusion about herself.

Do Princesses Really Kiss Frogs?

Our favorite princess returns—hiking boots and all—this time loaded
with questions for her daddy. Everyone knows a princess, don’t they?
As this process and her father wander through the woods, all kinds of
natural wonders reveal themselves.

Do Princesses Scrape Their Knees?

This third book in the Do Princesses…? series continues with the
introduction of her little brother. There are SO many things a princess
can teach her bother about being an active kid. Follow along as they
spend a fun-filled play day together.

Do Princesses Have Best Friends Forever?

Every princess simply must have a good friend to rely on. In this
fourth book in the series, our princess discovers the joy of friendship.
From their first shy meeting, all the way to their dramatic goodbyes,
it’s non-stop fun.
Do Super Heroes Have Teddy Bears?

So what makes a super hero anyway? Do they really have super
powers? Or do they come home all muddy and wet? Do they have to
eat their vegetables? During a very full day of play, our super heroes
come to discover that it’s the everyday heroes that matter most.

Do Princesses Count?

Put on your boots and daisy crown and come along as everyone’s
favorite princess counts bunnies, butterflies, and more on a spirited
adventure through the woods with her trusty dog. She counts to ten,
and back again. Board Book format.

Do Princesses Make Happy Campers?

Join our favorite princess as she and her family camp, hike, fish, and
bike in the great outdoors. Through rain and sunshine, fairy houses
and fishing, this happy camper discovers that lots of fresh air and
looking on the bright side are all a girl needs to make her a princess.

Do Princesses Boogie?

Have you ever wanted to read and move your way through a book?
Well, here’s your chance. Follow along as princess and her brother
boogie their way through the day. Board Book format.

Do Princesses and Super Heroes Hit the Trails?

In this picture book, our princess AND super hero brother hit the trails
together on a lively trek through twelve of our National Parks. Fill your
canteen with water and grab a snack. And maybe a hat. And a map.
Oh, wait… there’s a handy dandy map of the US National Parks in the
front and back of the book.

Thank you, Aunt Tallulah!

At the core of this story is the love between an auntie and her niece.
Separated by hemispheres, the two stay in touch through hilarious
thank you notes. Follow along as love, silliness, and surprises are
exchanged through the mail between Bettina and her nutty aunt. It
might just encourage you to sit down and write a thank you note yourself!

The Tumbleweed Came Back

A hilariously entertaining tale told in rhyme about a young boy, a
sister, a granny, and one “horrid, wicked” weed. The two quickly learn
that no matter how hard (and ridiculously) they try to get rid of the
tumbleweed, it just keeps coming back.

Wild Zoo Train

All aboard the Wild Zoo Train for an outrageous journey through
some spectacular landscapes. Warning! This is not your average zoo
train. Hang on tight. This ride is about to get WILD. And penguins…
did I mention penguins?

